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ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey weleoming you once again to another
edition of 'Arts and Africa'~ ·I recently went to the opening of a~
exhibition at London's Africa Ce•tre wheYe I met Ade~ose Wallace.
Adesose Wallace is the Ni ~eria• ertist who work~ in coloured t hread
beads and shells that I spoke to eerlier this year. Exhibiting with
Ade was a close frie~d and colleague Fakeba Minteh who eomes from Nume
in The Gambia. Fakeba now works with Adeso~e in Nigeria. Fakeba
produces tie-dye cloths and I asked him how he came to work in this
medium.
FAKEBA MINTEH
My mother used to do tie a1'd dye, but she do"· sn' t take it to be a
profession. The way she used to do her tie and dye is n~t the same as
I am _now doipg.
She used to do the r -al local tie ond dye, go ond cut
trees, ond then the le~ves and then boil it ond then bri ng her own dye
out of thnt nnd then moke her own tie o.nd dye. In Dacca, I
studied cnrving with the Chinese pe ople in _t he bowl industry , · so I wr.is
working with them until I wos qu~lified in carving. From there I
decided to l 8~v~ to become a s e~mon. In 1975 I came b~ck to see my
p~rents. In 1975 I l e ft for Liberin. All this time I w~s not doing
tie ~nd dye, I didn't t-ke it to be my profession, but by the time I
r eached Liberi, , I was poying people to dye for me and then I myself
would go and s ell it. In Nigeria in 1977 I met Ade Wallncc . And Ade
Wallace r0nlly pushed me to continue with the dye-ing . I st<"rted doing
this tie.and dye.
TF.TTEH-LARTEY
Now what is the differencebetween your method ond the tr~ditional
method p_r11ctised by your mother?
MINTEH
Our methods right now it brings lots of designs thfl t our pr!r1-,nts wer en't
doing. We ,r,: bringing our own designs from our own heod.

TETTEH-LARTEY
But is it the s~me sort of method of using seeds to tie the ends ·of
the cloth?
MINTEH

,,

No, it is not the snme me thod. The wny we used to tie nnd the w~y
we use to bend our cloths to bring our own d,·signs out they BrEJ quite
different. But these dyes too, nr- becoming proof of it in Nigeri~
because there ar.:? i:1. lot of G'"'.mbisns tog"ther, over forty. We us~d
to sit tog,Jther nnd tie nnd from there you 1 e~ rn morE- d\'? signs.
TETTEH-L@TEY
J.

N.ow you deal. w-ith cloth the -cloth ~s f;r --:.s I ~m cone rn~d is
something to be worn. So when y0t3 are doirtg your tyipg "J.nd dy.:Lng
do you think in terms of ortistic.w~rk or do you just produce the
thing to be worn by people, or do you combine both ide:s?
MINTEH
R1ght now you know I take it to be nn artistic work. From the
beginning it w~s to me "J.n artistic work. At the time I met Ade it
becomes to me ~n artistic work. So even this .:xhibition thot's why
Ade told me to do the tie and dye so th:;it it could ·'
be consi'd ' red os o.n o.rtistic work. . . -~
TETTEH-LARTEY
That was Fokeb~ Minteh talking about his tie-dye work recently
on exhibition in London. And now to ~n unusunl publishing -compnny
operriting from .South Africn . The n"J.me Hr~ns Zell is well known to
African publishing and authors as .P m~n who edits the African Book
Publishing Record. In f~ct,· H~ns Zell has done mor e thGn most to
encourage indigenous Afric~n publishing. His l~test enterprise is to
3Ct ~s oversens represent~t ive for the RJV8n Press. The R~v~n Press
is a Johrmnesburg based publishing oomp:.ny which, despite the . worst
efforts of the South African nuthorities to interfdr e with it~ !
oper~tions, continues to produce books by 3nd for black people ~bout
thPir situation in th3t unhappy country. D3vid Sweetm~n spoke to
H3ns Zell '.)nd began by asking him how the R~v~n Press h~d begun.
HANS ZELL
Rnvnn Press w~s founded in 1974 hnvtng h~d it, or1g1ns in the ·study
project on Christinnity in nn Ap~rthe id Society, ·or SPROCA$' as it is
~lsn C3lled. This brdy wes sp0nsrred by the Sruth Afric~n truncil
0f Churches ~nd the n0w b~nned ChristiDn Institute of Southern
Afri~n under Dr. Beyer s N~ude. The 0 rgonisoticn W3S s~t up t0
~nglyse the South African politic3l 0. rder, ~nd t0. pr0.prse r~dic~l
.:1lt ern::itives pointing a direction 0f a just, free 3nd nondiscriminator y society.
Subseouently the scope of R'"!van's list
h~s widened consider~bly nnd hes t~ken in n0t only socio-politic~l
works but 3lso lit0r0ture by particul~rly new Black South African
writers . Th~ Company's 3im is tn produce socially committed
literr:-ture which is not alw'.)ys eosy when you publish in a repres sive
s0ciety lik~ Snuth Africo is. So inevitoblyo number of titles
hnve fallen foul of the South African censors , and R~vnn 's
editorinl direct0r, Peter Rnnd~l , who wos th~ partner of
Dr. Beyers Naude wns, in f~ct , one of the individuols affected by
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SWEETMAN

I q~ probably most fascinated. by the R~VOD p1oy scripts . They are
much more inter~sting thsn the usual printed pl3y, because th~y hnve
,photog~8phs of the actual productions, cculd-yr u . tell me how these
c nme about?
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ZELL
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Yes, it is large~y expe"r imental th13ntre n-nd it 0riginoted largely
from the Bl:::ick tr··wnships of Scuth Afric,... It ~ims to bring new
S0uth Africr-n drnma ._....,f which there ' s !ln enc-rm ' US ~m0unt coming "Ut
nc1w, t '"' bring this tc th~ n t t ention 0f n wider circle of r e::iders
nnd ~bove nll, of course, on intern~tional oudience. W~ 1 11 pr0bsbly
find it a bit difficult t0 market these, bec~use tr~dition~lly
book-selle rs .2 re o oi·t reluct'.:'nt to , .,,,tock exper-iment-lll dr".lm.n Qf this
snrt, ·.h ,owever , ..np_porently they ·~r e: d.o ing v e ry ¥ell. in Snuth Afric!\
its.e lf, ther·? ' s five titles· nut so-··fdr, , of which you h~ve the first
three - four of them· n,re· in fnct by Bl-':lck South. Afric"lt1 pl 'lXWrights.
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SWEETMAN
Rovon olso produce o liter:1ry mag':l.zine ctJ.lled "Steff Rider", could
I begin by asking wh3.t d0es "Stnff Rider" mean?
ZELL
Yes, well tht:!t puzzled me t0O ini ti.~lly, but what it El'PP!lrently means
is it tnkes its n::;me from the young people who ride "Staff" as they
c~ll it on the commuter trnins from S0weto end th~t is on the roof
near the doors, with some consider~ble d~ring "'nd much to the nlnrm
of the ir fellow p~ssengers. The m~gnzinc had been launched by Rav~n
Press in nn ~ttempt to refpond, as publishers, to the grent surge of
the cre -tive t~lent that is now coming out of Afric.;1. Ag"' in it is
mninly 'intended as an outlet for writers groups, again mainly black
township based, but it also publishes individual writing, by block nnd
white Scuth·Africon authors, it fe11tures short stories, it hos
extracts from novels, extracts from drcmn in progress, and there is
a series of interviews. Mostly, by .!3. S yet, unknown black South African
writers nnd drnmotists, but also by one or two well ~st~blished nnmes.
An interesting thing about "Stoff Rider" is the wny it is m<:rketed
in South Africa itself. The Writers, or the contributors to the
magazines, do in fact distribute the mo.g'"lzine themselves, in th'?
townships, ond opp~rently with ~ery encournging results.
SWEETMAN
And do you see it hoving on intere st outside of South Africa?
ZELL.
I think .so, very much so. If we· t;ke _.it on, which we hoven·' t d ecided
y et, we do promote it but we ore not, ~s yet, cfficinlly distributing
it, we obvirusly have to give it s0mething of a sub-title. I think
·a ny library, world-wide, which h~s an interest in the new li ter'"lry
C'utput that ,nownd.oys comes fr0m South Afri ce. ·cc'ln just·· -no-t nff'0rd t0
be without it~
·
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That wos D~vid SweAtm~n tnlking t0 H,ns Z~ll ~bcut the R~v~n- Press. ·
And frnm b0oks ~o pleys. The current hit 0n · London's West Enq st~ge
is 11 Nj_ght ·and · D~y" the · ll':ltest, Pl!'!y by £ngl-ish :wri-t er Tom Stoppard ·
which is set in. .,n ·im~gin~ry AfriC"ln country. This Afric!'ln connPction
in the pl-r.1y, fnscin2ting th0ugh it is, ;· is r e-3lly- more ob"ut mritters
01' _
c <mcern t0 a Europenn ishr.m· to ::1n Africnn oudience. _ However, 0ne
of the principle· octor~ in the piece· is Nigerian Olu Jac0bs. It's·
still s0mewhot unusual fer . rm African to h:we a su·c cessful career
on the West End. st1ge· s0 we nsked Simi· Thom~s to· f'ind cut just how
this ·come ob0ut. She spoke-· to. O·lu· J; cobs. bncks.tRge, at · the - Phoh:. ix
Thentre ~nd ,sked where .he -hnd· got his· tr:1ining a.s an octor.,
OLU JACOBS'
I ~went to· RADA, The Royal Aco.demy cf Dramatic Art, to do v0ice ond
movement, I went to onother school called The Actors Forum where I
did projects, now these projects ' or·e to heip drama· students with their
end .of term projects,. you help dir,:;ct them, act in · them, end nll this
I -w~s doing, to help ~hem and to help myself, and from then on the
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JACOBS
struggle st~rted. I remember having tn go on t0ur to LeicP. ~ter and
h~ving to subsidise mys0lf.
SIMI

THOMAS

Did you find thBt there weren't many pnrts for Afric~n ~ct0rs in
Englend?
J ACOBS
Oh, very few parts for Black,even fewer for Afric~ns • .Its getting
much better now, because of the new generntion of Afric~n ond Block
aetors seem to be more united.
SIMI THOMAS
H3ve you been in

8

plcy by~ Blnck dr:m3tist?

JACOBS
Oh yes. I've been in o few ploys but the 0ne thnt sctuolly sticks
0ut in my mind is Olo Rotimi's µlc.y, "The Gods Ar e Not T0 Blome",
which he came over here to direct hims,:lf •?!'.lrlier this yeo.r . It's the
Oedipus Rex pl~y set in Nigerio in the 18th Century ond it was perhaps
the most s,,tisfying job I've done f0r fl v e ry long time - it was very
exciting indeed. The the~tre in Afric~ is comp~rrtively young, J me~n
in some ireos non-existent, so we hcve untapped nvenues for
entertainm~!nt thot prob· bly the Europeans hoven 't got onymore. I mc:n
things th~t we c~n still write pl~ys ab0ut, - I menn its still live
~nd it will still be very v~lid even in Brit~in.
THOMAS
So you think thr.?t dr~ma will re ~11y dev•-lop n0w in Afric~ ?
,JACOBS
Oh, with~ut n d0ubt, without~ d0ubt. And t he more settled
politic~lly we nre the better things will get, be couse we will be
nble to pursue the cultur~l 3spect of lif0, which we've neglected
for years. Just lock at~ very small 6r~~, music, if there's Dny
kind 0f f estivel of music ~nywhere in Afric~ you find musici3ns from
all over the wnrld going there with their little t opes tc g,- ond r,~cord
music. They wont to bring it b"ck, they wnnt t0 l o8rn, they ~re very
e~ger to le:"trn there, bece1use they I V (: got to o. kind of s oturr,tion
point. I me~n the excitement is in Afric~ now, nnd I t h ink it is in
our hands.
THOMAS
And will y0u y0urself g0 b3ck tc Africn?

\,
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JACOBS
Well I think, myself, it is my duty to do thntt if I'v2 g~ined
anything at -".111 I think I shc--uld be oble t · impart s me- ~ f thr:.t ..
TETTEH-LARTEY
Th,.,,t Wr}.S Olu Jnc', bS, Afric~n ~ct '-r t.:i.lking t <' Simi Th;' mo.s ab -ut
his care er, ::-md thnt ' s it frc-m 'Arts :'."-nd Africo' f·.~r this we•;k nnd
fr·m me Alex Tetteh-Lart ey it's g ncdbye,.
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